SuperDrive Collated Screw System (4,500 RPM)  
W6V4SD2

- Ideal for drywall and sheathing applications
- Tool free depth adjustment for quick screw depth changes
- Wide Fastener Range to tackle a variety of applications
- 24.6 ft power cord allows longer range, fewer outlet changes, and fewer extension cords

Amps................................................... 6.6
Bit Shank ....................................... 1/4" Hex
No-Load Speed......................... 0-4,500 RPM
Max Torque................................. 81.5 in-lbs
Capacities
Screw Length ...................... 3/4” - 2-3/16”
Screw Diameter .................. #6 - #12
Weight ................................. 5.0 lbs

Accessories Include
Case Hardened Drywall Nose Piece
#2 Phillips Bit